
PERSONAL MENTION. CHRISTMAS MAIL WAS
DELIVERED ON TIME.

THREE PRINCIPAL
POINTS IN NOTE.

Washington is Suprised That
the Entente Allies Don't Un-

derstand.
The American government, it has

fceen made known authoritatively, be-

lieves there are three principal points
in its note to the belligerents, and is
surprised that they have not been
more clearly understood, particular-
ly by the press of the entente allies.

Miss Augusta Bristol is visiting in
Statesville.

Miss Lanetta Bridgers came home
from Hickory f,or Christmas.

Miss Donnie Cobb, who teaches in
Graham, spent the holidays at home.

Mr. George Webber, of Davidson
College, was at home for Christmas.

Miss Louisa- - Coffey was at home
from Concord for the Christmas holi-

days.

Miss Pearl Teeter, of Elon College,
came home for the Christmas holi-

days.

Mr. R. A. Deal, of Richmond, was
here for several days during the hol-

idays.

Mrs. Ollie Axley, of Greensboro,
spent last week with her aunt, Mrs.
C. P. Hill.

Mr H. F .Kistler spent Christmas
day in Asheville with his daughter,
Mrs. Max Lail.

Mr and Mrs. James Innes spent

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette!

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out

Ninety-Nin- e Per Cent Was De-

livered at Destination
Promptly.
In spite of the weather conditions

that tied up trains and crippled local
delivery arrangements in hundreds
of cities, reports to the postoffice de-

partment indicate that ninety-nin- e

per cent of this year's record-breakin- g

budget of Christmas mail, includ-
ing $125,000,000 parcels and many
millions of holiday letters and cards,
were delivered on or before Christ-
mas day.

The tremendous bulk of mail mat-
ter turned over to the service for
transportation and delivery in the
two weeks before Christmas was
equivalent, Postmaster General Bur-

leson has pointed out, "to fully two
and one-ha- lf pounds of parcel mail
for every man, woman, child and in-

fant in the land." That would re-

quire use of 1,000 full mail cars, car-

rying ten tone each, during the two
weeks period.

Reports on December stamp sales,
relied on to show definitely the vol-

ume of Christmas traffic as compar-
ed to other years, are not yet com-

plete, but department officials esti-
mate that postage receipts for the
monh will not total less than $18,000,-00- 0.

Last December the total was
$15,000,000.

These points, taken in their order
of importance from the administra-
tion viewpoint, are:

The fear that the position of neu-

tral nations be "rendered altogether
intolerable" if the war continues.

The suggestion that arrangements
he made as a guarantee against sim-

ilar conflicts in the future.
The proposals that means be found

for comparing the concrete peace
terms of both sides.

The last point has aroused most
comment and the first was empha-

sized by Secretary Lansing's state-
ment, afterwards modified, that the
United States itself might be draw-

ing near entrance into the war.
The administration, however,

thought the suggestion for an ar

you will read: "Pro-- A WM1 IChristmas in Hickory with their son,
Mr. Roy Innes.

Mr. Erwin Pearson, of New York,
spent Christmas with his siter, Mrs.
E. D. Alexander.
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bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality !
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rangement to preserve peace in the
future would attract more attention
among the entente ?.llies than it ap-

parently has, and furnish a means
through which these nations could en-

ter with perfect propriety into a seri-

ous peace discussion.
If such an arrangement could be

made, the administration feels there
Avould be no ground for the fear that
agreements over terms made between
the belligerents would not be kept af-t-r

the present war nds.
It has been pointed out that such a

fear has been one cf the main objec-

tions of the entente allies to entering
into peace discussions.

the national joy smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it!And that isn't strange, either. '

Mrs. E. J. Golloway left Wednes-
day of last week for a holiday trip
to Richmond, Va.

Miss Louise Giles, who teaches at
Table Rock, spent the holidays with
Miss Lula Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, of New
York, visited relatives in Morganton
during the holidays.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson, a student
at Statesville Female College, was at
home for the holidays

Mr and Mrs. T. B. McGimsey, of
Black Mountain, spent the holidays
with relatives in Burke.

Mrs. T. A.( Griffin, of Clayton, has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. T. G.

Black Mountain Music Festival
in the Courts.

F. S-- . Westbrook, former assistant
manager of the National Music Fes-

tival of America, the half million
dollar musical enterprise which was
to have been put on at v Black Moun-

tain, and which attracted so much
attention some months ago, has be-

gun a civil action in Durham " Supe

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

Buy Prince Albert every-
where tobacco is sold in
toppyred bags, Sc; tidy red
tins, 10c; handsome pound
and half-poun- d tin hum-
idorsandthat corking fine
pound crystal-glas- s humi-
dor with sponge-moisten- er

top that keeps the tobacco
in such clever trim always!

rior court against the corporation' for j

$30,000. j

The suit is brought against G. W.
Hinshaw and H. D. Shutt of Winston-

j

Salem and R. O. Alexander of Char-- j
lctte, and Westbrook alleges in his;
complaint that the defendants have j

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem- , N. C

)an!sh West Indes to Be Ours.

Both houses of the Danish Parlia-
ment have approved the sale of the
Danish West Indes to the United
States. Negotiations for the pur-
chase of these islands by the United

Cobb for the past two weeks.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Patton, of
Asheville, were .the guests of rel
atives in Morganton last week. diverted the original aims of the

company and used the philanthropicMiss Jerome Hicks, in school at
Fassifern, is spending the holidays! lit nod "Ten Degrees Down!"

States have been in progress inter-
mittently since the Civil War. The
United States Senate has already
given its approval, and as soon as
the formal exchanges have taken
place the administration will press
measures in Congress appropriating

f x ii f ' 7z VI If

movement to boom their real es-

tate holdings in Black Mountain. The
complaint charges that R. O. Alexan-
der, a cotton speculator of Charlotte,
and one of the principal directors,
sold 13 acres of his land for $13,000
and another lot of 27 acres for $50,-00- 0.

He is alleged to have negotiated

with her mother, Mrs. A. E. Hicks.

Mrs. S. H. Coffey spent the holi-
days in Trenton with her daughter,
Miss Addie Coffey, who teaches there.

Miss Laura Claywell, a student at
the Durham Conservatory of Music,

the purchase price, $25,000,000, and
providing for the institution of an
American territorial government on came home for the Christmas holi- - this contract when other sites just as
the islands. davs. suitable " were offered free to the

But the shrinkage of the mercury doesn't

concern your comfort if you've been for-

ehanded with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

It stands for preparedness against sudden

weather changes. Gives comfort insurance

when the furnace has an off day. Drives away

those little fall chills that a coal fire's too e-

xpensive to cope with,
Warms bedroom, bathroom, and library. You can

carry it anywhere; and it's always clean, durable, and

good-lookin- g.

More than 2,000,000 users are its endorsement. Ask

any good department store, furniture or hardware man.

Uss Aladdin Security" Oil for best results'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

j

American naval strategists for j philanthropic movement. There are
years have regarded possession of ev ' " ddlsh' j also charges of dummy directors, etc.
this little archipelago, lying 50 Jade0 pent the hday th! Mr. Alexander states that he was

. e , t' s parents. Mr. and Mrs.- - .......miies east oi io xvico, as ausoiuie-- 1 - not even a director ot tne corpora- -
S. Huffman.ly necessary to prevent any Euro i tion and he denies the allegations of j

pean power from acquiring it, andj Mr. Lawrence Lane left Sunday for Westbrook in so far as they relate!
to him.moreover to establish there a great j Richmond, Va., where he has accepted

the naval base and coaling station for j a position with the Oliver Chilled
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Plow Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gantt, of Dur-
ham, visited Mrs. Gantt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Claywell, during
the holidays.

Charleston, W.Va.
Charleston, S.C

thenaval base and coaling station for
the United States fleet. Commercial-
ly the islands are regarded as of
comparatively little value. There are
three of them, St. Thomas, St. John
and St. Croix, and on the 143
square miles live some 33,000 people,
nine-tent- hs of whom are negroes.

Glaze and Ice Storms.
The old-fashion- ed "sleet" is going

out of style this winter, before the
newer "ice storm" and "glaze,"
weather bureau officials reported in
their campaign for more accurate
terminology of various kinds of froz-
en rain.

Sleet is officially described as

V T3 IrW I PERFECTIONMessrs. Frank and Nollie Patton,
of Trinity College, and Vernon Davis
of Trinity Park School, were at home
for the holidays.

Mr. E. W. Hallyburton, who has
been in Albemarle for several months

CIoer-Bus- h.

j small globules of rain frozen before
j striking the earth. When rainThe following announcement has

been received by friends in
i freezes after falling and forms aspent a few days during the holidays :

glassy coating on the ground, treeswith relatives in Burke snrl wire's, thp rnnHitinn is mIIpH n"Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley Bush:
announce the marriage of their' Messrs. Howard Corpening, Leith j "glaze," and when this is accompan- -'

daughter Fannie Belle to Mr. Mon-- ; Shuping and Andrew Scroggs, in lied bv wind it is called an ice storm.!
roe Ivey Cloer on Thursday evening, school at the A. & M., Raleigh, were j The weather' bureau ihopes to elimi--
tne twenty-nrs- t oi uecemoer, mner at home tor the holidays. j nate what is improperly termed
teen hundred and sixteen, at eight-- : ,

wi1.mi ftf T ("sleet," as it has caused the substi- -

thirty o'clock, Lenoir, North Caro- - . ' tution of tornado for cvdoncand Missncir, Mary Wilson, of Char- -
iiricL.' , , . , , . . . . , j

lotxe, spent inristmas with their par- -
U0: )d in xViorgan- - The Only Home Product;j ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson.here wholendstor. ana hcs many f

wifh him happiness. j Miss Ada Corpening, of Hender-- j
son, and Margaret Corpening, of

elementary Charlotte, visited their parents, Mr.
was voted and Mrs. W. P. Corpening, last week.

" A tribute to the interdependence'
p distant cities and at the same time
a reflection, as directly intended, upon
lack of local thrift is the following
delineation of the California farmer

"Military training is
ana . secondary schools

Miss Mary Kirby, of Charlotte, was as sketched bv a nrominent iournal
down by the executive committee of
the American School Peace League,
at a meeting in New York. The the uest of Miss Margaret Erwin cf that state: "He sets uo in the'
V''ITO line branches in 44 States.

Several days last week. She was ac-- mcrning at the alarm of a Connect!-- icompamed home by Miss Erwin forcut clock buttons his Chicago sus-- j
a short visit. Spenders to Detroit overalls, washes:

Miss Florence Hildebran, of Win- - j his face with Cincinnati soap in a;
stcn-Sale- m, Miss Pearl Hildebran, of Pennsylvania pan, sits down to a

Grand Rapids table, eats Chicago!
meat and Tennessee flour, cooked i

Chapel Hill, and Miss Mary Hilde-ibia- n,

of Gastonia, spent the Christ--
j mas holidays with theii-- father, Mr. i

MORGANTON HARDWAREIM. P. Hildebran.
with Kansas lard on a St. Louis
stove. He puts a New York bridle on
a Kentucky mule fed with Kansas
corn, plows a farm covered with an

i

The death of our sen

; Mr. J. A. Claywell, which

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest wav to stor thfm.

Pure Homemade Candies

at

THE MORGANTON CAFE

AND CANDY KITCHEN
The place to get

Ohio mortgage, with a Chattanooga
plow. When bedtime comes he reads
a chapter from a Bible printed in j 1st of December, makes it jI! The best rubbing liniment isjj l

i

Edvvards-Stolte- r.

The announcement of the marriage
of Dr. Edwards, of Morganton, to
Miss Stolter, of Wilmington, came
to friends here last week:

Mr. and Mrs. John Hermon Hintze
announce the marriage of their sister

Miss Ruth Augusta Stoller
to

that we collect all accounts do '

in the next thirty days.
We have manv accounts 'HIST Ml

Boston, says a prayer written in Jer-
usalem, crawls under a blanket made
in New Jersey, only to be kept awake
by the baying of a California dog,
the only home product of his place."

-

wn i r.ii t j t i
! wmilH not. wish to force coll6

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

usually stops a stubborn
cough or chest cold when
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the
lungs and throat adds
energy to the blood and
gives the system the force
to help resist disease.

mm vm mm a n iiuiesume, eii-i'repar- ea Liuncnes vnv
but the circumstances
tioned makes it imperative.

Very truly, J
and Meals "

When in Morganton.

KILIVEROS BROS.
n

Dr. Ellis Leftridge Edwards
on Wednesday, December the twenty-sevent- h

nineteen hundred and sixteen
Wilmington, North Carolina.

Morganton, N. C, Dec. 12,

OHICHESTERilf

The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold is a

habit, but fortunately one that is eas-
ily broken. Take a cold sponge bathevery morning when you first get outof bed not ice cold, but a tempera-
ture of about 90 degrees F. Alsosleep with your window up. Do thisand you will seldom take cold. Whenyou do take cold take Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and get rid of it asquickly as possible. Obtainable every-
where.

Good for the A ilments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qcodfor tjoiiT own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c 50c $1. At all Deal

Use SCOTT'S

Refuse Substitutes

Dr. Edwards is a successful dentist
here and has made since locating here
many warm friends, who will be glad
to welcome his bride when' they re-
turn, from their wedding trip to make
this their home.

S. B. HOWARD

Civil and Highway Engineer

Engineering and Surveying

OFFICE IN LYMAN BUILDING.

Oodles I AS"iJ "r-
- r.4i.r:

JTig boxes, scale.. vA f jgf
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Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 16--8

'Phone us the news.


